ATP Cleaning Verification in the News: Editorial Summaries
The following are excerpts from news articles and case studies from 2011 to June 2016 featuring the benefits of ATP
Cleaning Verification in hospitals and healthcare environments. ATP Cleaning Verification is rapidly becoming the preferred
method for monitoring cleanliness and has been frequently covered in media publications. For the full content of the
features summarized below, please contact Hygiena or visit www.hygiena.com

2016
June: Infection Control Today, Digital Brief, “Maximizing Your Environmental Monitoring Program”,
Elizabeth Srejic.
This report emphasizes the importance of inter-departmental cooperation, data analysis, and employee
motivation for implementing an ATP cleaning verification program. Case studies from Hygiena customers offer
tools and tips for getting the most out of an ATP monitoring program.

January: Becker’s Hospital Review, “Reducing HAI Risk Through More Effective Environmental
Cleaning”, Gary Pollack.
This article features a case study of a hospital which used ATP cleaning verification offered by a contract cleaning
service to reach cleanliness levels like never before. The hospital correlates this improvement in cleanliness to
their noted bump in HCAHPS scores.

2015
December: Health Facilities Management, “Creating a Culture of Safety: Facility-related Operations
Play Bigger Role in Patient Safety”, Beth Burmahl.
This review of innovative technologies for infection control mentions ATP cleaning verification systems as a
technology that is growing in popularity among hospitals.

October: Health Facilities Management, “Environmental Services’ Role in Hospital Construction”,
Thom Wellington.
In this article, ATP testing is recommended as a tool to measure hygiene of patient environments postconstruction, before patient occupancy occurs.

September: Health Facilities Management, “2015 ES Department of the Year: Partners in Excellence”,
Bob Kehoe.
A featured hospital in this article, Seton Medical Center, explains how increasing their utilization of ATP testing
technology enabled infection prevention to gain better control over cleaning thoroughness in patient rooms.
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August: Infection Control Today, Digital Brief, “ATP Testing: A Proven Method to Measure Cleanliness”,
Karin Lillis.
This article features case studies from Hygiena customers whose hospitals have greatly benefited from the
implementation of ATP cleaning verification over alternative methods such as fluorescent marking gel.

July: Infection Control Today, Special Report “Keeping it Clean: Hygiene of Textiles, Laundry Facility is
Key to Preventing Infections”, Karin Lillis.
This report emphasizes infection prevention’s interest in monitoring environmental cleanliness in laundry facilities.
ATP testing can be used to measure surface contamination of carts and surfaces which come into contact with
cleaned linens.

June: Infection Control Today, Special Digital Issue “Environmental Cleaning and Disinfection in the
Sterile Processing Department”, Kelly Pyrek.
In addition to thorough cleaning and disinfection of reusable medical tools, environmental services and sterile
processing personnel should also take care to maintain a clean work environment. This report recommends ATP
testing as an objective method for monitoring compliance to surface cleaning protocols in the sterile processing
department.

June: Becker’s Hospital Review, “Infection Prevention and Housekeeping: A Collaboration of Equals”,
Akanksha Jayanthi
Successfully fighting hospital associated infections requires the cooperation and collaboration of both infection
prevention and EVS personnel. This article features a case study of a Pennsylvania hospital that used ATP testing
to improve environmental cleaning and help reduce HAI.

June: Health Facilities Management, “Testing Helps Build Teamwork: ATP Program Creates Strong
Bonds among ES, IP, and Nursing”, Michelle Bushey, RN, MPH, CIC and Bill Clough, CHESP.
This case study presents the collaborative efforts between Infection Control and (EVS) departments to objectively
validate cleaning verification and prevent HAI using the Hygiena ATP Cleaning Verification System.

March: Infection Control Today, “Research Reveals the Benefits and Limits of ATP Bioluminescence
Testing”, Karin Lillis.
Recent research in support of ATP testing is further validating the applicability of ATP cleaning verification in
health care settings, particularly for proper training of cleaning procedures and EVS staff performance monitoring.

February: Infection Control Today, “Exploring a New Paradigm for Evaluating Cleaning Efficacy”, Kelly
Pyrek.
This article evaluates current cleaning and disinfection interventions in hospitals. ATP cleaning verification
combined with microbiological analysis is an objective method to assess surface cleanliness.
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2014
December: Health Facilities Management, “Hospitals Turn to Automation to Aid in Cleaning:
Environmental Services Teams Lean Harder on Technology to Boost Safety and Performance”, Bob
Kehoe.
A featured hospital in this article, Emory University Hospital Midtown, Atlanta, explains how they use UV Light
disinfection paired with ATP cleaning verification to track HAIs and measure infection rates over time.

November: Infection Control Today, “Endoscope Reprocessing: An Achilles Heel for Patient Safety”,
Elizabeth Srejic.
A study conducted at Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota determined current processing guidelines for flexible
endoscopes are inadequate and do not ensure instrument cleanliness. Alternative processing and verification
methods are still being explored, and “ATP testing is so far the most encouraging test.”

October: Infection Control Today, Special Digital Issue, “Ebola Virus Disease: A Primer for Infection
Preventionists”, Kelly Pyrek.
This article provides an overview of Ebola and proper prevention methods for patients and infection
preventionists. ATP Cleaning Verification is presented as a useful tool to ensure good environmental hygiene and
monitor environmental cleaning.

September: Health Facilities Management, “2014 ES Department of the Year: Breaking the Chain of
Infection”, Beth Burmahl.
The featured hospital in this article, University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center, explains how they utilize ATP
testing technology to verify the cleanliness of surfaces and identify areas where improvements are needed.

August: Infection Control Today, Special Digital Issue, “Environmental Hygiene: The Importance of
Process, Product, and Practice”, Kelly Pyrek.
This article focuses on basic infection prevention and environmental hygiene practices including working directly
with EVS personnel to implement an objective monitoring and feedback program, such as ATP cleaning
verification, in order to improve cleaning performance and ensure a safe hospital environment.

August: Healthcare Facilities Today Online, Blog, “Reducing the Risk of Healthcare-Associated
Infections”, Gary Pollack.
In order to reduce the risk of HAIs, Pollack suggests pairing visual inspection with additional monitoring tools.
Tools such as ATP cleaning verification systems are “quickly becoming the gold standard in the industry” by
allowing EVS supervisors to evaluate the effectiveness of cleaning processes which lead to improved practices .
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June: Infection Control Today, Digital Brief, “ATP: A More Objective Approach to Measuring Hospital
Cleanliness”, Karin Lillis.
This article features Hygiena’s ATP cleaning verification system as an easy-to-use and quick way for hospitals to
measure the cleanliness of a surface and equipment and provides an opportunity for EVS personnel feedback and
improvement.

March/April: Hospital Bulletin, “It Might Look Clean – Leeds Knows if it is”.
The Leeds Hospitals NHS Trust utilizes the Hygiena ATP Cleaning Verification system for ward inspection and
outbreak investigation, as well as a staff training tool. This case study highlights the various benefits experienced
by the trust.

2013
November: Health Facilities Management, “United Front: How ES can Partner with Nursing and
Infection Control”, Gary Pollack.
A Tacoma, Washington EVS department featured in this article explains how ATP testing is used to ensure all
patient points are cleaned. Along with a cleaner environment, ATP testing also promotes collaboration between
EVS, nursing, and infection control personnel.

September: Infection Control Today, “Experts Ponder the Big Issues in Environmental Hygiene”, Kelly
Pyrek.
Pyrek discusses the various ideas and perspectives presented at the Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of
America (SHEA) conference. One of the featured topics were the various methods, such as ATP bioluminescence,
commonly used in hospitals to indicate bioload left on surfaces that have been cleaned.

May: Infection Control Today, Special Report, “Environmental Cleaning and Monitoring for Infection
Prevention”, Kelly Pyrek.
In this special report, a thorough review of environmental monitoring systems discusses the various strengths of
an ATP Cleaning Verification system for measuring and improving environmental cleaning.

April: Infection Control Today, Special Digital Issue, Clostridium Difficile: Trends and Strategies for
Prevention, “New APIC Poll Reveals Ongoing Improvement Needed in Efforts to Prevent and Control
Clostridium Difficile”, Kelly Pyrek.
This article proposes infection preventionists and EVS managers move away from direct observation of cleaning
practices and adopt an objective monitoring method such as ATP testing.
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April: Health Facilities Management, “Complete Cleaning: Improved Cleaners, Disinfectants,
Monitoring Systems Close the Loop on Infection Prevention”, Terese Thrall.
This article presents the latest innovations in cleaners, disinfectants, and monitoring systems used in hospitals
around the country. Born from a partnership between Spartan Chemical Co. and Hygiena is Spartan HealthCheck,
a three-pronged approach to utilizing ATP cleaning verification to ensure EVS personnel are performing at the
highest level possible.

2012
December: Health Facilities Management, “Stressing Science: Evidence Based Cleaning Practices and
Technology Advances will Drive Safety Improvements”, Bob Kehoe.
Research indicates that “about two-thirds of health care surfaces still contain pathogens even after cleaning…”
ATP systems can help EVS managers determine whether those objects and surfaces were cleaned thoroughly
while providing rapid feedback for valuable teaching and training lessons.

September: Infection Control Today, Vol. 16, No. 9, “Environmental Hygiene: What we Know from
Scientific Studies”, Kelly Pyrek.
This article combines various articles and peer-reviewed research regarding various aspects of environmental
hygiene. ATP testing is mentioned in several studies as a tool to evaluate environmental cleanliness.

September: Healthcare Purchasing News, “Shifting to Offense from Defense”, Susan Cantrell.
One of the featured services in this article, EquipSystems, provides a comprehensive program for the cleaning and
cleaning verification of hospital surfaces and equipment. ATP testing is used to measure the reduced presence of
organic material after cleaning.

August: Infection Control Today, “Asking the Right Questions Guides Solutions to Improving
Cleanliness”, Karen Martin.
The featured hospital in this article, Advocate Christ Medical Center, discusses the four methods of cleaning
validation they considered to enhance their infection prevention program. ATP testing monitors for surface
residue that could be an indicator of viable cell numbers.

May: Crothall Healthcare Environmental Services White Paper, “Crothall Healthcare’s Strategic
Initiatives for Reducing Healthcare-Associated Infections”, Feczko, et al
Crothall Healthcare’s Environmental Services program utilizes an integrative environmental cleaning and
disinfection approach that incorporates ATP testing for immediate employee feedback, resulting in greater
cleaning efficacy and higher patient satisfaction.
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April: Health Facilities Management, “Optimize Your Cleaning Practices: Best Practices in Surface and
Medical Device Disinfection”, Bob Kehoe.
Two of the featured hospitals in this article, Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and Hunterdon Medical Center,
have implemented ATP cleaning monitoring programs in an effort to reduce HAIs and further develop their EVS
programs.

February: Health Facilities Management, “Ready for Change: How ES Departments Can Navigate
Health Care Challenges”, Paul Fayad.
To face the challenges of decreased reimbursements and continued cost reductions, Fayad suggests dividing
budgets into three separate categories: labor, technology, and supplies. One new technology such as ATP testing
can “help detect the presence of organic material that could support HAIs” and as a result provide a safer and
cleaner hospital environment.

February: Cleaning & Maintenance Management, “Spotlight: Infection Control: Quantifying Germ
Removal”, Aaron Baunee.
Though the most accurate method for evaluating germs on surfaces is microbiology cultures, it is just not
practical for typical cleaning professionals. This article highlights the benefits of using ATP testing to measure
cleaning efficacy in high-risk environments like health care facilities.

January: Infection Control Today, “Environmental Hygiene Case Studies”, Kelly Pyrek.
Featured in this article, Mercy Healthy in Cincinnati explains how they utilize ATP testing to verify cleaning
effectiveness as well as provide quick feedback to staff.

2011
December: Health Facilities Management, “Progress report: Quality Measurement Tools and
Expanding Collaboration Drive Success”, Bob Kehoe.
The featured hospital in this article, Hunterdon Medical Center in Flemington, NJ, implemented new cleaning
protocols in order to drive down C. difficile rates, including the implementation of ATP testing on high-touch areas
in patient rooms to provide an objective verification of cleanliness.

November: Health Facilities Management, “A Good Clean Fight: Products that Verify of Reinforce
Cleaning Thoroughness Gain Ground”, Jeff Ferenc.
Various cleaning and infection prevention products are featured in this article, such as Hygiena’s SystemSURE
Plus luminometer, which serves as an effective training tool to identify areas that are not thoroughly cleaned and
help staff determine proper cleaning processes.
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June: Health Facilities Management, “Cleaning Concerns: Special Considerations for Hygienic
Cleaning in Ambulatory Surgery Centers”, Peter J. Sheldon, Sr.
This article presents the importance for Ambulatory Surgery Centers to track and measure the effectiveness of
cleaning methods. Sheldon recommends ATP testing as the best scientific tool to quickly and objectively verify
cleanliness.
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